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I

"THE MINUTES" OF THE MEETING OF
'THE REGENTS OF THE: UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
Decem,ber 21,1957'
The Regent.s of the University met at 9:30 AM. on,
December 21, 1957, in the Regents.' Room.
Present:

Sat~day,

Mr. Jack Korber
Dr. Dorothy Woodward
Mr.•

FinlayMac~illivray

Dr. Ralph R. Lopez
Mr. Wesley Quinn
Also present::

President Popejoy

.. .. .. .. * ..
Mr. John. Gaw Meem: and. Mr. Edward. a.Holi.en., archit.ects,
appeared bef.ore the. Regents. to present. and, explain the
finaL plans, and. specifications for the. proposed new,.
studellt:unioD:.building.. After a great. d.eal of
di.scussion in, regard to these. plans, the. followillg
resolution was presented.

Approval of
Plans and
Specifications
for Student
Union Building

RESOLUTION
PROJECT NO. N.Mex. 29-CH-12(S)
WHEREAS, the Regents of" the University. Gf New, Mexico have
determined that it is necessary to construct, a Student Union
Building:;.': and
WHERE.A.S, Meem,Holien,Buckleyand. Associates< wer.e. engaged
to prepare pla.nsand specifications for the, aforesaid. work,
and. said architects have completedthe:plaris and specifications
aDd submitted them, for approval; and
/"

WHEREAS, t'he, comple.ted. plans and ,specif±c'ati,'ons.ha:ve been
carefully studied and. are considered to compris,e ad.equate
planning of the work and. which·is.within.the financiaL ability
of the Regents of the:' University of New 'Mexie'o to. construct;

I

NOW, THEREFORE, ·:BE IT RESOLVED, BY, the- Regent,s of the
University of New Mexico ,. the governing, body:' of,. said applicant ;
that: the plans. and specifications submitted 'by Me.em, Holien,
Buc'kl.ey and Associates' for. the construction of the S:t.ud.ent Union'
Building, dated December 21,1957, be and the same are. hereby
approved.

•

22
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(pEAL)

I

Secretary,' Regent.·s_ .of the
University_ of' New,' Mexico

It was, meved, by".]Dr. Woodward, and. seconded by,: l\Ifr.Quinn tha:t;
this' re solution be adopt'.ed~.C'arried. ~ .

* * • * * •

o

. It,;was, moved. by·lVIr~. Quinn. and.sec.onded. by
Interior..
Decorating. Dr. Woodward"that; the interior.. decor,ating, contract or -proposals fer.the';student uni;on, buildroi>. Student
Union'Building ing be., brought, back to the Regents' for addit.j.onal
discussien,. ata lat:er time. Carried.

* *'*-. * •

I

I

Pre;sident Popeaoy presented. to~ "tthe ~egen:t!s .. a . loan,agreemen:tin connection with. the· student 'union building. The
agre.ement. feLLows.

Loan
Agreement

Proj~ct,.. No~ N. :Mex.29-CH"'12(S)
The Regentsc.ef/the~iUniversity
of New. Mexico
.
Albuquerque" .. New:,.M~xico
Contrac.t:.No.• ~~502~225

L. 0 AN

A G R E EM', E" NT'

THIS LOAN AGREEMENT', dated. as; of. N.ovember '1.; 1957, by 'an(i' betw,een.TheRegellt·s of the, Universit.y of: New. Mexic:o;.a, puplic,
non~pr'ofi:t' e'ducational institution. of highe'r.::.l·earning 'l'<:>~at'ed'
in. Albuquerque., New Mexico (herein. called, t:h.e1'Borrow~rtl),
anq.. th~ Uni1?:ed ,States, of America (herein, ca:Lled.· the. JlGovernment"), 'WITNESSETH':
. .
Section, 1. Amount Purchase,P ice,'and.. Pti. ,osee Subj~ct·,·
t:o·,:'th:e·'Terms.. and.-Condi:.t~ons 8... 5· ,as, amende ·.'.~hereln:., 'att'aehed
hereto·.,·and .. mad.e. a part hereof.,' and. the·pr.ovis-i.:ons· of . thi·s: . . .
Agreement ;t'l;~.e, Borrower will. selL and. t'he"'G:ov:~rnmeD:t:;" a~ting
by:. and; through. the" Housing' and. Heme. Fllla:n.ce: Admin:kstpator ..
(herein. called. the "Administrator" ) ; wilL .purchase:: $2;,;000',:000
aggregate: principal amount of the obligations, of. the Borrower
de,scr.ihed. b,eJ,..ow.. (herein called the "Bonds"), . o.rsuch. l~s'ser
amount1;hereof as; the Ad.ministrator. estim'ate:s··~·ilLb.e:· re;Q1;1;ired,
t ogethe,r witl;l> the Borrower's funds, proYided,. from othe·r. 'sourc e s ,
to pay·thed~vel,opmelit cost of the- Proj ec.t.. (e:st:i:.mat:ed·,to b,e
$.3,000;'0(0) 1,lerein-af.t·er described, at . a.p-ric'e;e'qual'.·to t.p.e
principal..··amount. thereof plus accrued. interest·,. 'the proceeds'
of the. sale of such. Bonds. to be used.. solely for..the. development
of the' said.. Proj e c t . ·
.
Section, 2.. Description. of _the~ Bonds~ T.lle· BondS'.. ~hich
,
the B'orrower agre.es to sell and.. the Goveriunent'agreecs, to . purcp.ase,
and, the bonds to· he sold on, the Open Market" are· describ~d as
fol;L.ows: .

I

(a)

Designat.ion:

The Regents of the, University of
New, Mexico Stud.ent Union. Bonds,
Series 19'57.
.

(b)

Date:, Bee-ember: 1, 1957.

(c)

Principal Amount: .. Total issue;$3._,,()OO~.oOQ,; $1.,000,000
to be;· so,ld:, on.'the"Open, Market (herein
called. It Op'eD! Market .'Bonds!') ; and'
$2,00-0,000 t,o' 1:>:e sol.d, 't,o" the Government,or the Open Market (h,erein'
called the "Bonds").

I

( d) " D,enem±natian:
( e), Type;:

Negotiable..,. serial, coupon,
to'beare'r.

(.f) . Intere.st,

'(g)

$1., 000~'

R~te::

Borid:s,~ ,pa;y:able

I

N'ot.y~t 'establLshed:. ;011. ..0p:err." M?-rkei;
'Bonas,;. ,,3%, p.eI': 'aDIl:um:::on,.;;·the",B:onds ;
payable, ,semi:"..'annual,ly:'oIl:-' J,u.ne, l. and
December 1 in'·,eac·h'ye:a~r;"l·irst
interest, 'pa~able'-J-une, I, 1958";;

Mat:tl;rities: ,December I, in years 'and. amounts as, fellows:
I

YeaJ;(s)

~ Principal
: "Paymellt '

'Pri:n~ipal

,'-PaJgllent ,

, (OPEN ~KET'BONDS)
$1,000,-000;: 'N:os. l'ta 1,000: '

(BONDS) :
$2,.000,,'000., ',NCi>s. ,TiD01 to.' 3,000
,

1959-19,62.
$ 5,,000
1963":196#,' "":.",' 3,5:,,:000 '
1965~1997 :
40,000
19687':12969
45,000
1970';;.;;1971:
50,,0€>O.
197,2;;;'197355,000' ,
1974' :
60,000 '
19r?5~1976
65,000
1977" '70~'000
1978~1979 "
75,000
1980, '
80,000

1981
, , 1982...1983,
''1984:1985-1986 '

1987:'
1988;,..1989·

N,umbers,:

(i)

Seeurit.y.:

95,000

H)'0~000

r09'~ '000
~110',@0Q

Tatal: I to3, 000
maturity.

'

11,5000
.'

120 ,'000
"

,

1991-1992
1993 '
19941995"
1997

(k)

,
,
,

1990'

1996

,

$ 90,000

',,1'25:;000
T39;OOO
13:5,(;)00
",.

·1

,

14,Q~'Q00

''141;,,,000
",
150000
,

,

,

,

incl~si1re;"in

order of

i

'special'eb'ligatioll, o'fth:e.:Borrpwer
secure,d b y : '
,
. -,

(I)

A. first lien Qnand;;pledge/ ,af' the:c,
net, .revenue i d)eriv;ed:~from,..;the,· ol:rerat ion
ancL"Gwne:nship. ot the Proj'e~ti.nc.l:U.<ling,
ln~t,not •. l:i:mi.t.ed. t;o, the'B'ook.atorei ,.
Cafeteriaandf,ood.servi:c:e'facil i ti e s
whivh are~.located.~,with~n.the Project,
and
'
.'

(2).

A first I i'en. 'on: ,and .p'l,edge"af'the

gr0'ss revenue derived 'fr.0m a·St;uaent
Union Building Fee'of at, least $16
(Reguiar Term.) for full-time student's

1

I

and, $6 (Regular Term) for. part'time. students which will. 'Qe levied·
against each. student. enrolling at
the, University.
.
(j) . Place. and, Medium, of Payment: Payable' as, to. both
principal. and. interest. at ·the.· principal
office of the·, off,icial, dep·os;i.tory
of" the Borrower,.. whi,ch 'shall, be a
bank or, trust company· in:the-State
of New Mexico, which ,is. a, memb.er of
the, F'ederal Depo'sit" -Insurance
Corporation, or at. the option. of the
. holder, . at a. bank or;tru:st;',c~oPlpany
in,·the Borough of Manhattan;. City
and. State of. New Ybrk"in, any coin
or currency which, on the re·sp,ective
dates of, payment of.. such:principal
and. interest is legal. 't'ep.d:er f.o;r:' the
payment of debts due the United, States
of. Americ'a.

I

(k)

Registerability: Registerable, at, the option of
the. holder, as to principal. ,only.

(1)

Redempt.ion.. Provisions: Bonds numbe-r,ed: 1, thr.ough 210
inclusive, maturing December 1, 1959
through, December 1, 1967incluq ive,
to be non-callable,. Bonds,' numbered
211 through .. 2300 inclusive" maturing
December 1, 1968 through.Dec~mber 1,
1992 inclusive, to he call,ableat
the option, of the,Borrower-prior
to the. stated maturit:iesther~eof,
in. whole. or. in, part and. in..inverse
numeric al.order, on any, .int:e'rest
payment date after 'De'cemhe-r~ 1., 1967
upon. at least thirty (30) days"
prior notice, at the principal amount
thereof,; plus. accrued~ int.ere·st. to the
·date of. redemp.tion and. a premium for'
each, Bond as follows:

June 1" 1968. through. :pec'ember 1, 1972 inclusive
3% if redeemed
\I
1l
11
\I
2. 1/20" \I
1, 1973
IL 1997 inclusive
.11
fl
fl
\I
1,
L, 1982, inclusive
1978.
2%
"
\I
It
tI
It
L 1/20". "
L, 1983
1, 1987 inclusive
1% 11
" after December '1, 1987
Bonds.nu.mbered2301 through, 3000; inclusi:ve, 'maturing
December L, 1993 through. December 1,1997 inclusive, to
be callable at the option of. the Borrower in whol.eor in
part and in inverse numerical order on any interest

payment dat,e: durillg,·the entire. life of' 'the. l·oan",. upon
'at: least. thirty (30)days'prior, notice, at par plus
accrued: interest to th.e, date of redemption.

I

Pri.ority as to call. shall extend. to Bonds ..numbered. 2301
through; 3000, inclusive, over Bonds, numbered., 211" through
,2300 inc'lusive'.
'
Section.' 3. Sale· of. Bonds. The Bonds, will... b'e,·soldcby the
Borrower .at'·public.. sal.e~, the calLfor.. bidsspecifying.."that
bids:·;will. b·e. rec'eivedand:: considered. on the following., basis:
For (1) all.. maturitiesin, the, years. 198Lthroagh 1995;
(2) alL maturities in, the, years. 1996. through 1997; and
(3)tl1e<entire issue.
....
.
The.' Governurent.' 'wilL submit. its b'id. f'or the"Bonds:' and. su.ch bid
will. be,·for··all. ,af. ,the, $2.,000" 000 Bond.s at',. the:ir. par. va:l~e.,
plus, acc'ruedinterest , a t the rate, of, tbree,.p.er.,c·eatulIl'.: (3%)
per an:num, on all. af any" one or more of th.e, above. bloc!:cs of
Bond's.
In, the-' 'event,' allY. 0ther b'idder(s): offerc:t:o.pnr.cb:as~(all
the B~nd:s:,·,Qr.any.' portion.' of, the Bonds in. blocks., as spee.;ified
at an int,erest· cost of not more than. 3% per a.nnum, .. the,~onds,
or any such- portio~.·thereof 'shall. be seld, to ·such,bidder.( s). .
In,. the event:. of~:a's'ale' of alL the~ Bonds to a pur,cha's'er( s)
other' than:"the:;G·o:vernmen.t, this. Agreement. shall. term;i.nat·e
except 'with.respect."to,- obligations.' her.eunder. betw;e'en the
Borrewer':;an<i the, .G.e:v:ernment . as.' of. tbih <::late" of ,such.. .sale. of
the:'Bonds. In' the:. event· .any" o'f the: Bonds: area-warded:' t9 the';
Governme~t\,,'i,t.. ·is.' agre,eG:,' that. the ab'li:gations, here;up.<::ler
. shall cent'inue ·in.the.same. manner,' as: if all, the: Bends"were
sold. to' the· Government. In, the event. no bid. is.rec,e,iv,ed
from' a bidder·' (s:) other . than the, Government/ within' thee: terms
her~in. 'speci:1'.i:ed.,.all.the B'onds.sQ;all be sol.d.' t·o:, the· G.overmnent.
It i·s',agr,eed.'O·and.. ·understood that"se. 10ng,asrthe.,·Gove'rpment·
owns anY of.. such. Bond,s.., . it. will wabre:.c thenon~c'al~able"provisions,
red'emption. premium. and·. pub.licationof. notice, of cal,l, applicable
thereto.'

I
/

.
Section. 4. De\s'cription.\ of, the', Projec.t. The:-'P~pject
. shall. ceIl:si'st of a 'student . union. building" inc,ludingd.,ining
f'ac il'ities , ~and, necessary ,appurt enanc.es. (herein. called.' the
"'Project U ) . :
, .'
,
.
"
Sec1tion'. 5. A:udit.and.. Inspect.ion . Eyenses~' Th:eamriUli~: of
th.e fixed. fe.e for ,audit<and inspection e:xpe-nses',' referred; . ~o ill
Sect,ion 36. of the. attached. T.erm~. and Cotl~itions .shall be·. $7 ,500.

I

I

Section.. 6. Special, C.onditions •. The GovernmeIlt·' s
obligation.·t.o. purchase the 'Bonds of th~ Borrower fs .. supj ect
to the foll.ow·ing. spe.cial conditions::
'..
(a}

·TheBarrower.shall. covenant. and. agree:cth'at.asi soon
as any·portion. of the Project .becomes~.·re:v:enUie~ .
producing., alL rentals, fees, charge:s·~ inclom.e· and
revenue, arising from. the, operat,ioD.c.or>ownership
ofthe:Proj:ect and allre.ceipts;from'.__ the:.student
union. building fee shall be: deposited' to,the',·credit
of a. special fund., to be known, as. the. ".195TPr0ject
Revenue. Fund, Account tl and held"fli t-b:e:_.custiO~Y 0f
the Treasurer of the Borrow.er.,separa,t·e' ·and.. apart
from. all other funds. Such 1957·Proj"e~c.tRe¥enue
Fund Account shall be matnt ained. so long:as'. 'any'
of the Bonds are out'standing:, in a',bank~:which, is
a member of the Federal.Depc;>sit Insur:anc.e'. C.orporp..tion
and. shall be. expended and used by,the ,Tre.asurer
only.' in, the- manner and. order specif.ied b.el.ow.

(b)

Current Expenses of the: Project. shall ..hepay.~ble;
as a first charge ,from' the. 1957 Pro-ject.....Reyenue
Fund Account as, the same:. become' due'-~·.anriL payable.
Cur:rent EXpenses shall include all. neee:ssary
operating expenses" current maintenanc'e,·'''eharge.s,
cost o'f f.ood served., expenses' of: reasonable:·.tLPkeep
and. repairs;·properly allacated-share:af.chapges
. for insuranc'e and. all other expenses, inci.G:.ep.t tq
the operation. of the, Project , but~sha·ll'-ex,c:lude
depreciation, all· general ad:minist,rativ:e::: e*p~nses
of the·Borrowerand. the. paYment into, the "Building
Maintenanc.e, and. ]?quipment ReserveI' hereinafter
provide.d. for.

I
(c)

The . Borrower . shall establish w.ith. the. o·fficial .
deposi.toryand: m'aintain so long, as·' any af;·the Bonds
are out·standing., a Student: Union Bui:ld:i:ng.··Bond' .

and Interest and Retirement' F1lndof.. 1957 (which
may be designatced. the j'Bond Fund" )whieh, shall

be: a separate account into which._shalL be.d:·epo,E?ited
all accrued interest'received from . theoSaJ:e.ef the
Bonds. Thereaf.ter., as, soon. as any·p·ortion:·of'·the
Proj e~t become.6-·'revenue..-produc·ing:, and af.te:r, providing:·forthe. paYment of Curren.t .Expenses'" the
.Borrower" shalL transfer. 'from-the: 195TPro'ject
Reven~e' :tund .Account and depo.sit't'o..the; .credit
of the, Bond FUild, on:·o:t'·.beforeeach. May .15 and
November 15 the; b:alance therein. unt:il·the:funds
and/or investments therein are· sufficie··nt::. t'o-meet
the {iebtservice requirement:s' on ·the:.· out'st:a:p.ding .
Bond.s for the then current year plus, a·, debt
service, reserve of. $10,000 and" there.after.,on or

bei'are, each'May 15",and':_Navemher.:':E5: .sUCA~",s1:11il'S;·' from
said. source s·'as mayhe,ne'ce~s:sa:ry',t o',"meet,;t"he, then
current year' s debt service"and'maintain the,'debt
service res.erve, in. the sum/of $10;,000'.
!•

I

(d) ,'As soon~ as the' required. re'se.r:ve':"is:,·accumul.at;~d in
the B'end'Fund, ,the Borrowershall:est;ablfu.sDL :w:i,th
the. officiaL depositoJ;'Y a,'sepaIPate;'ac'ce.u:nt;,;"c:?;ll,ed
the "BUilding 'Maintenance and ,; Equipment :,;:Re:se::fve
Account" into which,' shalL bedeposit.ed,cfrolri the
195TPr oj ec t Revenue ,·FUnd· Account.' on': ~orib:!3if' ore; "
the close. of each. fiscal-year, the; balliancei';therein
ant Ll- the funds and I or inve stmentse m/:.theL ',Buf;lding
Maintenance' and Equipment 'Reserve~!Account:\~hall

aggr.egate'·$3004000~' ·Thereaf,ter":·s:uC'h<~.s:um£t',,a.nnually

as, 'mCiY be, req1,lired to' restore, '; and, 'mainta:in~,the "
balance: of '$30(:)',000., All moni:,e's· m"the:Bui.;L'ding
Maintenance', and. Equipment 'Re·serve;Acc;o'U,D;~:",lm~y,.be
. drawn. on· and used by> theBorrower;!for.Lthey,:p~po,se'
of paying the,. cost of unusual 0r extr,8!ord;Lnary
mai~tenan.ce or repairs', renewa±s:,'.,an:e:~!rep1-ac,em:ents,
, and"the' renovating<or- replacement· of"Ltl+e ,f1lrn,iture '
and: equipment ·not p~id as part of' the,. ·or.at-nary ,
and 'no'rmal!3~pense,'of·Proj ect. operatitin~.;,Ho~~ver,
in the event the funds in, the: Bond>FU:nd'"shall, be
reduced bel.ow the' amoUnt.' 'required;·t'·Oi,:meet ,,7;·t:he/ then
current. year' sdebt : service and,:a:·debt':,'service·
reserve of $10,000 on the outst.anding.' 'Bonds;,.. funds
on deposit:' in, the Bilildihg, Mainten'ance ,and>Equip-·
ment Reserve Account'shall be t,ransferred;·t:o the
Bond Fund, to the extent required to eliminate the
deficiency in. that, account •

Afte:r (1) transferring. from th.e 1957' Project
Revenue Fund Account to the· Bond.,F-und';" sllch,:sums'
as are'necessaryt'O'meet' alL debt "service",
re'quirement,s ontn.,e. outstand'ing/Bbnds for'the" then
... ·current'.yearplusa, debt serv:ic:e.,:r:esel:'.ve of $'10,000
, and (2) after t,ransferring su.ch,sumsfrom.:the.. 195'1
Proj.ec,t Revenue 'Fund Account :to theBl.ii;Lding.
Maintenanc e and, Equipment Re serve Acc Qunt' suf.fi~ient
,to, re'store: or .maintain. a ~ balance· ther.eln, o'f. $-300!, 000,
the Borrower shall at the: c'lo.se' of,. each: school. term,
withdraw from the. 1957' Project Reve:n.ue':Fund.Accol.illt
tp.ebalance" therein and,:deposit said;' fund's",to 'the
credit of' a special IlRedemption,Accouiit ll wd;thin
the Bond, Fund for the ·purp0s'e· ofrecl'e:em;;i:ng,) out-st'anding', Bond's. on, the 'next:' int'ere:st . pa;ym:ent,date,
in inverse numerical order and: in.' amo.u.nt,s,: of not
less than $5,000 par va.lue at one. t'ime.

I

.(e)

i

'

I

. (f)' Friol.' to ..filing. any ·requil;iit.ion. for loan, funds,
the Borrower shall. market. (withapprova,l of '
. IIHFA) the first $1,000,000, of, this$3:,OOO,OQO
bond. issue, de:posit th~ ac:crued interest received
therefrom in, the Bond Fund, and. dep'osit 'the . .
principal. $1,000,000 in the Project. Bui.lding and
Improvement FUnd, (In accordance,:with. Ne,w:,::Meocico
Statute, the. 'titl.e., ltBuilding,aild 'Impr'o:v;~ment
Fund" . is sub:s~ituted, for and used in place of
nConstritction Account fl ) .
.
Section 7. Delete Section 19 of the"'~attciched Terms· and
Conditions.'and, insert in lieu thereof:.~ liThe Borrower. shall
require of its contractors gen~ral complianc,e,with. all
applicable stat'e and local laws or ordinances with respect
to the hoursd worked by laborers @d mechanics engage4: on the
Project and with respect to compensation for ov~rtime.u

..

,

I

"

.IN WITNESS"WHEREOF, this' Agreement., has beenexe:cu;l:;ed in
the 'name and.. on behalf of. the United States of America,
,
Housing,and.Home Finance Administrator, by the unders;igned
Regional Administrator, and in the name of Th~ Regents of
the UmYe~-sity. ,af Nev,v Mexico, by the' ~dersigned. Pres;id~nt
of said Reg.ents., and und.er the official, seal ther~of, '
atte.stedby the Secretary of. said. Regents.
UNITED'STATES.OFAMERICA
Housing and. Home Finance, Administrator
Community Facilities Commissioner

Date

By---;::- ~ -__~--,.--.-'7__~ - - - - Regi9nal, Administ~ator,

THE REGENTS. OF THE UNIVERSITY OF
NEW MEXICO
.
,
-

(SEAL) ,

I

'By'

--~--""""~--:--~";,,",;"-""'I":""--:---~-

ATTEST:

Secret.ary af The Regents. of the
University, af,New Mexico

'

30.
It 'wassmoved by:·Mr. Quinn.. and seconded. by. Dr.• CWoodw.aro.. t;h~t
the f.ollowing. resolution. in. regard. to the . 10an:' agr;e.~mep.t be
approved.. C,aFJ?ied •.

I

RESOLUTION APPROVING A.LOAN.AGREEMENT
WITH .;UNITED.:ST:A:TEK:'UF::A:.MERICA
PROJECT' NO :.N;' ;M~x. 29":'CH:"'12( S)
WHEREAS, there has been f iled·with the, Hc>usillgand
H0me'.:Finance Agency in behalf. of The ,Regents-'0f,the,J,UlijrViebsity
of New Mexico (herein called; the uBorrower'~), :,an appLi:.c,~tiron -.
for.'aid in' financing c011ege h0using. und.er' ·the',,'provisions;·,of·
T'ttle' IV at the'Housing'Ac·t~'o:f,'.1950~ as.;,'amended",an~ the! .:
UNITED STATES OF .A.MERICA, ,Housing. and>,HomecFJjnance Adm;bni.:~tra~.
tor". has transmitted to. theB'orrower 'f0r ,'consider,at'ion; a,:':LoBn,
Agreement' tendering. such aid, dated November 1, 1957, in: m::mne'cti.on with the Proj.ect ref erred to in) said. applicat.ion and
generally described in said AgJ:'eement; .and'
"

'WHEREAS, said. Agreement has. ·been,·duly::read_in open
meteting.,'·· fully considered.·· in, accordancew.ith, .alili. pert;lIlerit
rules of pr.ocedure, and leg~l .requirements" and made a part
oL the Borrower·' s recGrds'; and'
WHEREAS, it i.s. deem,ed advisable
be'

th~t,

said.

Agre~ment

.

a~cepted;'

I

NOW', THEREFORE', be it resalved by· The Re.gents of
the. University. of. New Mexico, that the said. Agre.ement, a
true and. correct copy of which. is hereto attached, be. and . '
the~,~~a~e... herebyis.. ,ac:ce.p:t.e.~ ~w:it,hout resery.at.~o::n. _o.r., ,.q~a.l_i.!~~.~::- ..
tion, and the "proper off'icials of the Borrow,er are.:.iau:the;J:'ized
to: exe'cutedocuments ·evidencing. such acceptance. and, take such
further action: as. is, nec'eS's~y t·o provide/ the'pxo'ject.
ADOPTED AND APPROVED by The Regent.sf of. the UniViersity
. ofN'ew Mexico on. the·
21st day· of.
December
, 1957.
I

(SEAL)
P.resident of' The Regentsofi. the
University pf New Mexico
ATTEST:

Secretary GiThe Regents of
the Universit.y of New Me'xIe 0

* * * * * *

I

I

It was moved by Mr." Quinn and, sec,onded. Oy Dr.• Woodward,
that we negotiate for an. amendment to theo loan.·ag·reemente Carried.

Loan
Agre,ement

It wasmovea· by :Mr. Quinn. and seconded. by, Dr:' Lop,ez.
that, the fol.lowih.g resolution. concerning wage· ~ates
be adopt.ed. Carried •

Resolution re
Wage.· ~ates

Amendme~t

.RESOLUTION~ RE WAGK RATES
WHEREAS, The Regents ef. the UniveIJsity, o:f N'ew' M~xico
(here:i:naft'er called "University") has caused plans; to be
prepared. for and. int.endstoconstruct a.New.Mexico.Union on
the, Campus.: of' th~· U.Iiiversi ty, of: New. Mexico, and'
WHERE.AS, it is desirable that :the, 'rat:es, of pay for
laberers'; .an.d:- m.echanics engaged. in the c onstru.c.t ion of such
pr0'ject will n0t .be ,less than the prevailing per "diem, wage
rat,es, for. similar werk at the plac.e. such work is to be
performed; 'and

I

WHEREAS, the governing.. authorj,.ty of the ,University
an investigation of the wage rates prevailip.g in
the"area':
.'
.
",

.ha~smad.e.

.

.

BE. IT RESOLVED". BY: THE', GOVERNING"

BOD~'

OF' SAID', tJNlVERSITY:

That it is found. and. determined that. the rat,es.shown
for' the classifications. listed on the attachment· marked.' "'Exhlbit
B" are the prevailing rates. of per diem. pay for.· laborer-.s and
m~chanics..engaged, in. similar . werk at the plac.e. -where such 'Work
is to. be.· perf·ormed:.
Dated.

December 21

, 1957.

ATTEST:
President,. The Regent:s. of the
University, of New M~xico
S'ecretary'
"

I, Finla.,y. MacGillivray , Secretary of. the.- Regents
0f the University of New Mexico, do hereby certify that the
above. and. feregoing is a. true and correct copy' of a. resolution
. daly adopted. by the governing authority of said.Universi;ty of
New Mexico. en the· date g;Lven.;
.
.
,
WITNESS, my hand.. this,. 21st day of. December
(SEAL)
Secretary

,1957.

to

Contract
with
Architects.

It.. was/mavea. by; Dr. LopezJ and ..seconded. by])r~. Woo\iward'
that·t-he' 'contracthe:tween: the' Regents of'. the .:Yniv.ersity
of.. N.ew'Mexico. a:nd Meem., Holien, Buckley and,<oAssocbites,
architects, in, conneqtionwith the new· student. union
building., be approved •. Carri'ed •

... ...
Sale of
State
Land..

. ....

'

'

A letter. from: Mr •. Murray E. Morg.an., St.ate., Land, Copunissioner,.asking. ·whether. or not the, Regents'; w:ould,p-rotest
.the'·saJ.e. of certain. blocks. of. state land. locat·ea:., near
tlJie Sandia. Molintains. east of. Alb}lcQ;11.erq.ue:,,·thebene£it s
ofwhi.ch. would. accrue to the. University,. was' pre':S~nted
to.. the Regents... It. was the unanimous, opiniono;f the
Regents that no prot;est"s.l:!i.:oulGi ;bemade atthis,,-time.

... ...
Contract
with
Los A~ames
Laboratory

.

... ... ...

A revision, in. the. c'ontract· which. the University, ,of New
M,exico: ha;s'with. the Los Alamos Laborat:ory·fo'r. re$earch
in..thee·Chemistry Department was. presented...' The. main.
item of change was the establishment of a'fixedov-erhead
rateef. thirty per cent.
·It was<moved by Mr. Quinn and seconded, by Mr. MacGilLivray
that, this overhead rate· and revised. con,tract be. approved.
CarrieEL. .
.

...
Traffic
Light

I

.. . .
...

Mr'•. MacGillivray called the attention of the Regents to
· the serious, traffic hazards for students and.~others at
the' c'orne·:f. of,'CorneTl· and. Central. . He· :moved. that· the
· city of Albuquerque· be requested) to:~in:st'alL a"traffic
light at this site at the earliest pos$ible .date.. The
motion was seconded by Dr. Lopez. and .carried •

. . ... .. ......
,

The meeting adjourned at 12:'30 PM•
.AJlPROVED· :
rJ,

/' _

y~__ -:V-o------·e;.go
Presuent

ATTEST:

---

I

